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order of the court of chancery. The
fund was not claimed, and in the
latest list of dormant afnds we fud
the title of the chancery suit given
thus: "Pomuroy versus Brewer." No
mention is made that the next of
kin of Thomas Storko are wanted.

An idea of the aIrgo number of
eimilar cases may be gained from
the fct that the list of unclaimed
funds fil0 1N7 pages. This list is
only an index to the titles of no-
onts and is not in any snse a reg-

ister of next of kin wanted or of
lapsed legacies, intestates' estateo,
unclaimed dividends, prizo money,
eto.-Clhambers' Journal.

lotnrvlewrn by Telephone.
Many frunclunen nowadays live

in Brursols, ome blcause they filnd
it convoiont to quit their native
country, others because Brussels
while wonderfully like Paris, is as
yet far less oxponsive a plao to live
In. This being so, the telephone Ib.
twoeo the Frenob and Belgian capi-
tals is oxtremely Important, and one
of the more go aheadof the Parisian
newspapers hoe hit upon the device
of publishing "interviews by tele-
phone" with colebritUe aorosa the
frontier. Those nterviews difer in
nothing from interviows obtained
in the usual way. Thus in one of
them a politlian was asked by his
interviewer, "Whatdoyouintond to
do?" and thoaonoont thus oontinues:
"'WhyI shall simplywatch events'
horoplied, rubbing hishtuds." Peo-
ple are now wondering how the tel-
ephone hn been brought to such
perfection that a man can be heard
rubbing his hands hundreds of miles
away.-London News.

.. e Ot ve...

Miss Pretty (with soathing sr-
oasm)-You seem to prefer the com-
pany of youths much younger than
yourself.

Miss Beonti (with outting severn-
ty)-Yes, I am not so anxious to
oarry as aomo girls I mkow.-New
York Weekly.

Aristotle we the first philosopher
to suggest the real cause of the phe-
nomenon of dew. He said, "The
an's heat raises the vapor, from
which the dew is formed as soon as
that beat is no longer presentto su
tain the vapor."

The Wisonsin river was first call.
ed the Masconin, "wild, rushing
channel." In the books of the early
explorer the name appears s the
Ouiaconsin, Miscinsan OuisoonlOe,
Mleconsing and Missounissing.

There is something among men
more capable of shaking despotic
power than lighmting, whirlwind, or
earthquake-that is, the threatened
indignation of the whole civilized
world.-Daniel Webster.

The British isles have furnished
over two-thirds of the inmigrants
who bae crossed the Atlantic to
osek their fortunesr on our sbor.
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tended td"anygreatextont by reason mast. Howas often acoompanied by
of thse colonies, the Inhabitants of the one time dashing cavalry com
which lave never loarned Dutch, mandor. Prince Murat.
The Frenoh, Italinan nd Rssian lan The brother of tho Emperor Napo-
guageshavenotbeenextendedgreat- loon sotnotimc drove down by way
ly through colonlation. As a onsae of Trenton, and it is said that while
queono of the changes through colo. making the journey one day he was
nizatlon and otherwise 110,000,000 thrown from his carriage and injur-
people now speak English instead of ed about the head. Dr. Phillips at.
20,000,000, as atthe bginnin of the tended him at theold tavernof John
century. German has hold its own Bosonott, now the Delawaro House
withoutvartane fornearly 100yrs corner of Mill and Randolph streeot
and is still spoken by 18 per cent of and received shortly afterward a
those speaking any Europan la n. 10 noto and a fine steel engravin
guage. Russian has falle off a lit- of Napoleon
tie, not In numlors, but in permnt At the death of Major Lenox th e

age. and so have all tie Latin lan- maniona reverted to his niece, Miss
gfages. The number of prsons Sarah Lukens K.e ne, a woman of
speaking French at the begnningof greoat beauty and culture who had
the century was 31,000.000, and now attraoted much attention at court In

it is 1,000,00. The number of pr. London. Her aunt entertained great
sons speaking Spanish at tbo begin- hopoeof coutratiug marriagowith
ningof thoentury was ,000,000. some of the English nobility and in.
Now it is 45,000,000. The number of dignantly refusedMissKeene's hnd

those persons speaking Italian has to a John IH. Powell of Philadel.

increased from 15000.000 to 0,000,- phis stating that her niec was in-
000-just double. tended for a ldak or a lord and n o t

In Europe today German stands at a bewer's son. Miss Keene died as

the bend. I tthe language of 0,- she had lived, an old maid, and with

000,00poope. Russian follows with a compassionate feeling for thoo
60,000,000, Fnnch with 45,000,000, of er sex similarlysituated devied t
English with38,000,00W , Italian with the mansion and several thosand

31,000,000 and Spanish with 17,000,- dollars to the bishop of the Prota-

000. InthoUnited Statitho growth tant Episcopal hurch of the dioese
of English has been and ontines to of Pennsylvani. in trust for the
ie most rapidand thotwocountries maintence of fve, six or more
whichar gaining mot by the in- aged gentlewomen, widosor single
crease of poplnation-the United women of respoctablity and deiy-

States and Australia-aro both Eng. ed fortane who had bocome detitute
lish speaking countries and bid fair in old ag "-Britol(Pa) Ltter n
to keelp English at the lood.-Now Philadelphia Time.

York Sun. aetdul Gcallantiry

e rSonm l o. but Nmot That. Little Harold, who liviesn Florida

A Frenchman wa boasting that avonfs, is one of the brightest little

hehadthorougblyosterodtheEng- fellows in town It is really a pity

lish language when ho was askd to that the profession of courtior has

write from ditation the f fallen into decay for Harold has the

hoice specimenof our ocoentriover instinata of a Raleigh. He has asis
nacolar tor Margery, two years his junior,

"As Hugh bqhos was hewing and Margeryi3 his ideal. Thoother
yAo log from a yew tree a an day at luncheon Margerywas eati

se lo from a w to a darkhue bread and sugar, and some of the
dressed in garments of a dark hne , rea d oo
ome up to Hugh and said, Have M remained on her lips. Harold

you seen myews?' To hich e told her of i and she wiped it off.

replied, 'If you will waituntil Ihw "Thres something else sweet on
this yew, I will go with you to look yorlips, went on the -yar-ald
for your ewes." beau Margery drew her napkin

After an attempt tho Frenchman across her maut again.
admitted his mistake. He used to h ye ol a'out wiee it fwith said
imagine he was used to English -Washington Post.
speaking, bItho would bomorecare- --W _________

fal how he used the language in fu- Artitc colrce
turo.-- change. Tho Chicago plutocrat was show-

woe o.. ing an eastern architeot some of the
An ntllig. t foreigner is ai , great buildings of the Windy City
hae exrased himself fnftorte s i o and getting his opinion of them.

have pro d himsI think," said the arhitect after
lowing fashion in •gard to toEng- ar of investigation, that

Wlih coverethatf I was while your buildings ar lofty and

quick I was fa t if I std firm Iwas luxurious they lack artistic oher.

fast if I spent too freely I was fast nce." of th., admitted
and that not to eat was to fast, I o

was discouraged. But when I ame plutorat no do, butntal."

aoross the sentene, The first one "Ow c ouram ntall.

wouon oe gain prfe 'I was tempt- .Wel, 1 hould say not. NowStake that let one we looked at It
ed to giveuptryingtolearn theEng- belons al , m n Ithb pay
lish language."a'-Yonthb's Cbmpan- belon to m and ithas beenpay

n. le ing 10 per cent on the investment
-- -- ever sice it was fnished, "-Detrit
Sym bol oa Trud- W aee Press.

In Scotland it was for a long time -
usual to place on a man s tombstone Apprecltolo
the symbols of his trade. Espeiall "That girl in front of is ivery

was this the ease at Dunblane, I fond of the opera, t  id the yong
where, in the burial ground of the woman at the theater.

abby, it has been found that of I he must be," replied the young
those tombstones which are from man. From the size of her hat

to1 to 00 years old aboutone-fourth you'd think she was afraid some o

ae thus marked, the symbols being it mightgatpasther."-Washingto
i.. ,r, ,lia _shiiarl1nhl. T.na.,... Star

THE DEACON'S DAUGHTERS-

Tbe dmoout bad thbme daughIter, ilte an&
fair.

Bi ad •th Lhn - hot c hdda ds masirt

Lovnri,. 2I, liful, ti rinili .wi,0 imuid
Brini dAn In iv ImI l"t *i' hurifn Iin r
lud r.ii'l tiu huarI rI unr. Lt Ii tuianki~eive n-

lHumany riechrd a llgh-r plana In thUoei
Ded1.1n, iruTouhe. illuIt .1.. useal t

Cairti ti o rLr i tor ldit. o trink, 1 .i Ra.
Tn so,% to hc•l, mnaye o aidetim, ti dwriav
in ir' ol .olouad l i'unreu toull oluo w..
Iet nJ-Lr sicvl..d gloy wurint luch In tba.
All IndJrr jillu tMilt i from bevine
Nu ho llM rrlier ITh.at iotllt nirlIn1
2ielogi' g ly it be b 1 it brln,,i in
Abo,'e ttio c .dem '1a gri t W..1s

h dat elia we ry ab out them-praisl or

BiHme th.•u for glorilfyng this ou canrl
Pratllu ia.r fr baluuio] g i*e tiuneo lovui

Let us r I• . rilitnk d thi euoh a thly ti'slt
Lirt usia n li th W. a t .u, iro ;ilu
to cruiypiitii, adtmnirn and rir iy bk-~

-Ed•vird 8. reaienr in New iork Su,

Tlle funrt in court amounted in
1894 to the hugo total of £6,075, iH7
s. 1li., but the proportion of this

sum in want of ownerss not statedl
It is inufersting to note that during
the preceding year paymeuta wero
made to susccafal oiaimants and
other amounnting to £16,324,152 ;Is
There is also a lorge smn in court
under the heading "Foreign currn-
cics.." made up of rupee. crowns,
dollars, fors, franos, guilders, lire
and maarh. Reference should also
be mado to a long list of boxes and
other miscellaneous effects remaiu-
ig in the custody of the Bank of
England on behalf of the supreme
court of judiecaure.

An offiiallistof thetitlesof chan-
cory canses undealt with for l1years
or upward is published triennially,
but as the name of the tetatArs or
persona entit-ld to the funds aro in
the majority of cases not stated the
information is of little value to the
gneoral public. To give an instance:
In 1823 Nathaniel Briggs, one of the
next of ki- of Thomas Storko, who

4d , l'vn 170 was.ad rtid f* 1.,

ENGLISH AT THE HEAD. BRiStOL'S HAUNTEO MOUSE.

Broken by MIre Pcople Then Any other A mSanln a ml hci Joseph Bonapartes
lanuagf Cirlilm ienc. I d Other N.i.td Pople Bnid.

More people speak English than In this old town which Is teeming
any other language now in use in: overwithintimstinghlfatriealanea.
the civililed world, and the increase dotes of he time when Bristol was
in the useof English is so rapid that one of the most prominent summer
it may ultimately outstrip all the rsorts of the country, it would be
Europeanlanguages colleativly. At an anomalous condition of affairs
the beginning of the present ccn. not to bare an old house which the
tury French stool at the bead of imagination of those inclined to so- I
languages in goneral use. Thou 20 porstition has tenanted with ecrie
per cent of the people of Europe and inhabitants.
Americspoke French. Then follow- Upon the banks of the Delaware
edin tie order named finusian, 19 river, on Radoliffoetroet, above Dor.
per elnt; German, 18 parent; Span. ranc, stands an old white mansion
ish, 16 per cent English, 13 per that is dre~ded byeven theoma;ll
cent and Italian, 9 per cent. French boy, and the young people of the
was thelanDuageeof tratids, of fash. town when outrowingondark um .
on, of international oorrespondence mar nights make a detour when

and to a conslidrabloextot of conm- near the "hauntod house" and row
moroe. At the beginningof the prea far out in the stream. Tradition has
ant century twice as many people in it that the building is thoroughly
Europe spokoFranoh as English, and furnished; that the tableinth large
twiceas many spoke Germanas Eng. diing room is always set ready for
lish. More persons in Europe spoke a banquet, and that on certain nights
ItalianthanEnglish, andiinfactEng- the shades of those who once inhab-
lish had a aubordinate rank. ited the placeagain gather roundthe

olonization In America and Aus. on" hospitable board and ro-onact
trala and partillarly thoenormous the festivities that were hold there
inereao of population in the United in the early part of the century,
State favored the oxtension of Eng- The old house was built in 1816 by
lials Colonization in South and Con- a Major Lenox, who, Squire William
tral America favoredSpanish and in Kinsey, the venerable authority on
Brazil, Portuguse. One reason o lomal history, says, was United States
the rapid and general extension of minister to the court of St, James
the English language has been that and was for a number of years resid
coloniation from Groat Britain has ed in bytediplomat and his acomr
been vry much larger than from plheod wife Many distinguished
other countrie, and the English pCopil from Europo and America
have made their influence felt more were frequent visitors to the man-
decisively than have the people of slo n , aid the hospitality of Major
ther nations in colonies. Thus, for Lonox was proverbial. Among those

instance, Hollind has today oxton- who frequently Dome to the place
sat colonies in various parts of the was the -x-king of Spain, Joseph
world. BonIparte, who, the bistforan re-

The present population of Holland ates, froquentlycamIdown the Doel
is 4,000,000 and of the Dutch colo- aware from Bonaparte park at Bor-
nils 24,0000000. The aro of Holland dentown inthe handsome narge pro
in square milges i 20,000 and of the sentiu to him by Stephen Girard,
Dutch colonic 6010,000. But the with the American flag and the- V'Fmrncnh 4ri4olor .,vn fA,, thi.R

(:ilyyr"|il lti t"l lmini,, iiiv;iricilily "n,l ;io-rr-.idvio[ n bank for a o,'wbcrof rear,.

on Th. eir -1 1 ,[ i .l .1
1  

,1 , Tied r iii heNksn hr. 11 f1'.i.n. III lk I' roll ti1de 1,t
A rilireI t i 'niimily wih tIin riII wI II i , i. . l Tk-c ir, eI c IT ii i - i, LV
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CLARA lMORRIS' START. PARSON AND CATAMOUNTS.

[Hr IEarl Carper DIerlbr •y the mI 
T
fl 1 i"maes r round t e nt f r kist.u a

Who Taught Her* It
1d to tilht tar Th.,Iv.

Whon Clara Morris was bptized . Dr. Daniel Hdson is A well

San Episcopalian church reently, known Canpbelte rfineher of Bar
a e iscopaln crh roent B tenardino county. Hu has ouhlt

ople hbgan asking how long sh aong the balest nlhi
ad been n tho stage Theater go- oamps and the touihest lumleri u-
rswh ll re nowmunaundwoene re loalitins among the mountain•
ll the furoro she croatol at Daly's Arizond and southern Californiaf

heater years ago when they were two dcadcd. He had an uanoconra

oys and girls. Clara Morris then experienceonedayBe hewsfat. • ing
as hardlymore than a girl, butho on horauinak down the grade'of the
Iready bad Severn yours of staO S"an Jainto mountain. Ha stornt
sxprience, f thuL ary of old John the edge of the olrhiprral two little
lsler, the vtermau x-actorand the- otaimount kittens playfully rolling
trical managIer, is true Ellelor is and tamblingovere aoother on the

ow i Philadlplibs, wherohokeeps Colek bank.
little shop untronlJld by thie v. T!]i preacher aidntod toateh the
aries of dramatic vntur., pretty, bobtailed, inn~ent looking
A reporter for the Wasbhigtoed bunches of lUff aid fur alivq and tA
ost ran tcroas the old uman in Ean- take them loni ' c ouriositias. Hl

as City a few days ago and listened succoeded and consigned them ta

o the following story of how Clara one side of the saildleoi as, the co•a
Morrin got her tart: tents of which, consisted of hymn.
.She drifted upon thi tage," said booksa ud Iibles. Mr. Hudson start:

Id John as ho filled his queer little ed his hllr for the house of thd

rier root pipe and lightid it. nearoet neighbor, a distaco of six
Clara's name wasn't Morris, but miles or more. The reverend gentle-

Morrison. At the time I mot her man wa riding slowlyalongthroulg
rst I was the owner of the old the aelening gloom of the forest in
cadmny of Muisi on Bank slrcoat in a thoughtful, half alooping mood
lovoland. Clara's moriir was, I when a shrill sE;reooh bbhind hin

bliove, from Ireland originally, but andl up thnof rnt"nidt side remlndo
ara was born here. H1r mother him that it was growing dark and

as cook in a boarding house roar thre was a rapidly approaching
he thalter, and as soon as Clarn got pros'iot of a fight with the pnrenta
ito her tetrn sih, was very nxious of the kittons.
o do omothiing, an mu nloney, Dismounting. he scoured a bhevy
omake life a little easier for her hickory club beforoe u catsarriald,
iothr, but not any too soon. Both the old
"In the many yoars that I know cats anppared at the some time in

er and even as a girl Clara Morris the road ahead of the prenaher.
as possasietl by two strong ideas. They b nd undoubtedly soeoted thi
ne was that she heralf had but a kittens and made directly for their
ort time to live, and the othr that captor. One of the cataimonnts, an

iL must work and slave and save unusually largo and foroolous male.
nd sorapT. together money enough m'ad a spring fCor the domninio'
fore she died to make her mother throant but received a whack with

eourely comfortnbio. Woll, she's te hickory whick laid him on his
ot dead yet, and bohashermother back. Beforo Dr. Hudson ould re-
ife and w•ll in a hoise on the Hud- cover his guard the female caught
on, all in the old lady's name. him iy the shotildor sit leo id and
lara's temperament was malan- raked him, tearing aaeotionot his
holy, anl that and the trouble with c t and al l out sis tihes of hislskin
,eri ak mnay av inducedl her to and flesh into rthlbmO.
ook only for a short life. The in- By this time the male ad g•a o0
ory to hr back arose from some- his foot again, and both cats pipar-
ody striking or kicking her before d to spring at one. Hludno, sso.
he was old enough to roealleot it ing that the affair was getting se

"WhenuClara Morrisamo to me," rious backed up against a treand
ontinued Ellsler, "she was merely awaited their onslaiught, HIedid't
oking for work. She wasn't think- ave to wait long, as the nal•, snarl.
ig of the stage. She came to the nig with rage, made a leap at his
heater just aa sho might have gone throat, whilet th fmnlo oropt to one
to a restaurant s a waitress had side as if to flank him. l  The aot

he known of such a place. The the- saved the preahor, aa It gave hint
tcr morelyohbancod to be nrtt o i the bigger one,
and. I had her trained and put her which he skillfully did by jumpingf
Inoy ballet. For three year Clara to the right and strikl g it Just as t
anoed in the baliet She aut in a struhc the tree whore he bad stood.
ood bit of time at my theater even li blow Ikaookd itaenaelsa. The

hen sh, w tas't working, and as femadle mde a flying leap, buntan
he was ovry quiet and careful and other quick movement allowed he

ell bohaved I used to havr hor on to strike the base of flitree wiord
great deal in walking parts when the preacher had satt. He gave it

h b1allet wasn't on the bills. one hard blow on tho ide, but slip-
"To mako a long story haort, I pedad fell, when the cat brted bher

ould not toll when Clara Morris teeth and cl w a in bh leg. It *n
poke her first line on the stag, now a rolling, tumbling fight fora
either the play nor the ocvasion. very brief perlod, but the dominl'o'

he first I recolleot on that point is good hick did not desert him. HE

hat sheb was aotng small part and fially killed both animab--E~n
oting them well. In fiveyears after Francisco Examiner.

he began to sictkliaes ahe was the A s•,
est actress in my company-too A Harloin girl diastinulshod her-
ood, in fact, for any part I could self by a terrible "bralk" the other
ivo her.' oevening. Her victim was, of all per-

Early oilunakin. sons, young Apropos, he who is the
The first attempt at glasamaking idol of the designing damnel and the

a this country was some years be- maneuvering mother. It may also
ore the Revolution and was made to remarked that he has served a
t Quincy, in'this state, by a coimpa. long and honorable apprenticship
y of Oermans. S Bomspescimns of at apocihmlkiag. He happened to
heir articla still eist, says Mr. mention torthe Hrlot girl that he
Deming Jnrvca. The placinQuinoy was down for a toast at a dinner
where their manufactory wa estab- upon the following evening.
ished acquired from them the name "Yea, and I don't muel faacy thb
if Gormantow, which name it to idea of gotting up and making & fool

tns to the present tim.o The site of myselfeithlor" he addedwithl•e
It their manufactory is now ocon- coming modesty.
lied by the institution called "The "Oh, I alouldn'tthinyon'd mind
ailors' Sng larbor." it much." said the farlem girL
About 1785 Robert Bowes, a well "You done it A often befor, yot

mown citizen of Boston, madoprob- now."-New York Sun.
bly the first effort to establish a A Rn es.tn Wst.

window glass manufactory on thi Piscicturist who look forward
ratinent. Mr. Hewos arried his hopefully to the evolution of thb

vorksto the fuel and ereeedw s aonless shed will probably derive
aeoryin the ortof New Hamp- some ncouragement from the fact
hre-Bton Hrald. that a now rust resisting variety of

An Ola .ErsoNb Coo.II wheat is being eagerly sought for
The nomination of shoiifsaaccord. as seed by Australian farmers. It

ig to the prent mode dates from nwa notieed bya farmer in South
1461. The "shire roeee" was fst Australia several years ag while
ppointed by Alfred the Great to as. reping a badlyrstd fieldof wheat

sist the aldermen and the bishop in that among it were some heads
the discharge of their judioial funo. wholly unaffected. He picked an
lions in the counties. In Edward carefully saved them and sowed the'

m-s reign it wan enaoted that they grain the next yr. It yielde wa l
hould be "odained on the morrow and showed no sign of r'st. FliRe

of All Soual by.he chancellor, treas- that bogimming the stock was in.
uore and chief baron of the excheq- rlaoed until 20 acres wre raised
uer." The only instance of a fo. last yer, the crop of whic was
male .heriff Is that of Anne, count. taken at a goo prie.

ss of Pembroke, who, on the death te•- ,En•.
of her father, the Earl of Cumber- Russians are very Orafnl aout'
land, without male heirs in 1643, the way their tea is made They
succeeded to the office n Wstmor. make it in a porcelain r earthen
land and attended the judges to Ap teapot and drink it from tumblers
pleby.-Phdadelphia Lodger. of glass so annealed that there is no

H. would Bth. danger of the hot liquid breaking
"Can you cool knit and do plain them. Their tea is always made of

.ewing, dear?" said theemancipatd water at the first boiling-an im-

young woman to the lovely young portant matter. The tea brewed in

man upon whom she had blenba. the tapot is mado quite strong, but

stowing herattention, the tea glasses are but one-third

"Yes," was the timid rp fedwiththis te and then flled p
"Then te mine?' orlaimed the with boiling water. This gives a

impetuous love - Detroit ] delioate, fl nt tl'rM cup of tea nol
Pres strong enough to have a rank taste
Pr- -_-
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